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ately stopped, tend the commerce eternally 
cut off. Hereafter, 'when the said nation’s 
King hears respecting these repeated orders 
and official replies, (he will know) that the 
whole wrong lies on tha barbarian eve ; it is 
in no wav owing to any want, cn the part of 
the Celestial Empire, of extreme considera
tion for the virtue of the said King's reve
rential submission. Let jthé said merchants 
take also this reply, and having enjoined it 
authoritatively on the private merchants of 
every nation, that they nrav > make them
selves acquainted with it*-let it by folded and 
preserved."

(1From the Liverpool Albion.) them here until the alter» cn ih* 0t-> 
when they weighed to-, pass Tiger island.— 
the interim, the Chinese were observed vet • 
busy in adding to (heir means of annoyance 
a number of boats bringing additional sup
plies of arms and men, and a parade of some 
hundred matchlock men took place on the 
rampart. As the ships got under weigh with 
a fair breeze, the larboard guns were duly 
trained and prepared. The battery 
its fire longer than was expected, but the 
moment the first shot had passed the ship's 
hows a most tremendous and well directe! 
cannonade was opened from them The 
ships steered close under the fort, not more 
than 400 yards from it, parapet overlook
ing them. The crews gave a loud cheer 
just as they got in front of the battery, ssd 
the effect whs evident in slackening the 
my’s fire. Some grape shot of a rude cast, 
reached the ships in a spent state, which 
answered with grape and cannister, and the 
musketry of the marines and topmen. On- 
of their shot killed the captain of the 1m • 
gene s forecastle, and three more wounded, 
but not severely. The Andromache had -, 
seamen killed Upon the maindeck, ai d 
wounded. So many 32 pounders r-;. 
the embrasures, or shattered the store . 
pet, that the Chinese loss must hay c been 
considerable. A Jos house within the fort 
was a heap of ruins. This battery got very 
severely punished, more business having 
been done in a shorter time than on the for
mer occasion. The ships they anchored be
low second bar, from want of wind.—Ibid 
March 2. _»

Notices
DISPUTE WITH THE CHINESE.

We mentioned, in our last week's publi
cation, the temporary stoppage of the tea 
trade, in consequence of a dispute between 
Lord Napier and the Chinese authorities at 

, Canton. It appears that his lordship has 
given almost, unpardonable offence to the 
Governor and' the Hong merchants, by pre
suming, in the first instance, to go to Can
ton, and subsequently refusing to comply 
with the arbitrary and contemptuous man
dates for his withdrawal. Some of the Tory 
scril»ea, with whom it was sufficient offence 
that his lordship was appointed by theX late 
Ministers, take upon themselves to condemn 
his conduct, and to predict the extinction of 
the trade with China, as a necessary conse
quence. For ourselves, we do not appre
hend any such results, and we think it quite 
evident that his lordship’s conduct has been 
exactly that which w'as befitting his situati
on, and the dignity of the country which he 
represents. The slavish submission of the 
East India Company has no doubt increas
ed if it lias not occasioned, that outrageous 
contempt in which Europeans are held by 
the government and we have no doubt what
ever that the exhibit m of a little firmness 
and vigour on the part of Europeans can 
alone remove that feeling, and place the trade 
between the two countries, which notwith
standing the braggadocia of the Chinese Go
vernor, is at least as important to them 
u».ona satisfactory footing. The Governor 
indeed, threatens to put a stop to the trade 
of the “barbarians,” or “foreign devils," 
such being the polite phraseology of the ce
lestials, but lie wisely a fiords time for consi
deration, and we have no doubt that the effect 
of Lord Napier’s perseverance will be to 
make the Chinese themselves respect him, 
and abate somewhat of that preposterous as- 

He now sumption of superiority over all the nations 
of the world, in which they have been in the 
habit of indulging. XVe select an extractor 
two of Governor Loo’s last message, as a 
curiosity in its way:

“ The said merchants (the Hong) because 
the said barbarian eve (Lord Napier) will 
not adhere to the old regulations, have re
quested that a stop should be put to the 
said nation’* commerce. This manifests a 
profound knowledge of the great principles 
of tiigoitv. It is must highly praiseworthy. 
The "circumstances of the said barbarian 
eye’s perverse opposition, necessarily demand 
such a procedure. It would he most right 
immediately to put a stop to buying and sel
ling; but considering that the said nation’s 
King has hitherto been, in the highest degree 
reverently submissive, he cannot, in send
ing Lord Napier here at this time, have de
sired him thus obstinately to resist. The 

hundreds of thousands of Commercial

NORA CREINA
.Packet-Boat between Carbonear and Por- 

tvgalCove.
T"aMES DOYLE, in returning his best 

<1 thanks to the Public for the patronage 
•ud support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit a continuance of the same favours 
in future, having purchased the above new 
and commodious Packet-Boat to ply between 
Carbonear and Portugal-Cove, and, at con
siderable expense, fitting up her Cabin in 
superior style, with Four Sleeping-berths, 
Ac.

The Nora Creina will, until furher no
tice start,from Carbonear on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet-Man will 
leave St. Johns on the Mornings of Ties- 
day, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 o’clock 
in order that the Boat may sail from the 
Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those days. 
------ Terms as usual.

April 10

reserved

BATTLE BETWEEN TÏÏÉ ENGLISH 
- „ AND CHINESE.

cne-
A< half-past twelve, on the 7th September 

his Majesty’s ships Imogens and Andomache 
under the command of Captain Blackwood, 
got under weigh to proceed through the Boge 
A stir was immediately perceived among the 
war jnnks in Anson's Bay, and the Chunpee 
and Tavkoktay forts, all of whom commenc
ed firing bland cartridge, and the fort follow
ed it up immediately with shot, which, from 
the distance fell far short and astern of his 
Majesty’s ships. The junks, about a dozen 
in number, got as far as they could into 
shoally recesses of Anson’s Bay. As his 
Majesty’s ships neared and got within range 
of the Bogoe forts, the wind suddenly shift
ed to the north. The ïm&çene standing to
wards Wanglong fort on one tack, and the 

(4$t>ROMjy:HK toward * Anunghoy on the 
other The*Imogens waited until the Wang- 
tong fired several shots, when the last one 
having nearly reached her, was answered by 
two ; another was answered bv two more in 
quick succession ; the Andromache in the 
meanwhile, returning the fire of the Anung
hoy bay battery with several well aimed shot 
some of which plunged into the parapet with 
prodigious effect, and raised clouds of dust, 
while others passed clean through the em
brasures. The British fire, silenced the 
forts ; but, as it soon appeared that any 
pause on the part of the ships produced a 
renewal fri m the batteries, it became neces 
sary to discontinue the order to “ cease fir
ing from the maindeck." The action was 
most brisk on getting into the n iddie of the 
channel; but the Chin'ese fired like men in 
a panic, aiming very wild, or rather letting 
fly as the ships arrived nearly at the line of 
lire for each gun as it was laid. There 
could not have been much reloading or 
training of the guns after flie first discharge 
The only tolerable firing was on the part of 
Wangtong fort on the Island from which 
the Imogene received several shots, one of 
them coming through the quarter deck, 
knocking down and slightly bruising a sea
men with the splinters, and grazing the fore 
part of the mainmast. A great many mo.e 
passed between the hammocks and thé 
ing ; and the interest which one, new to this 
species of argumentation, took in such a 
splendid sight, on a fine day. (.vhich it was,) 
now and then received a rude interruption 
by the whistling of a shot close to the head.
The whole of the slow working passage oc
cupied nearly one hour and three quarters, 
during which the frequent tacks so often ex
posed his Majesty’s ships to be raked by the 
batteries, that the little or no damage expe
rienced from the enemy sufficiently demon
strates their want of steadiness and skill.—
They ought to have sunk both ships. The 
round stern armaments ptoved extremely 
useful. ,The perfect indifference with which 
the Louisa cutter was manssuvred through 
the passage by Captain Elliott, sitting upon 
deck under an umbrella must have provoked 
the Spleeo of the Chinese, for several of 
their shot struck her, one of them cutting 
nearly a third through the mast, and 
ther injuring the gunwale of the jolly boat.
The Lascars behaved extremely well on this 
occasion, the cutter being on some tacks, 
nearly as much exposed to the fire of her 
friends as that of the forts. Soon after hav
ing effected the passage, and hammered the 
batteries to their perfect satisfaction, the 
wind obliged his Majesty’s ships to anchor The Duchess me The Connleso
below Tiger Island; ' Lucl.er (Duchés*.*»*! B.' > A v..>: '---------------- -’p-
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EDMOND EH EL A N, begs most
respectfully to acquaint the Public, that he 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat, 
which, si a *e#t*iderakle expence, he has fit
ted out, to piv between CARBONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
one.adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping- 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle
men, with sleeping-berths, which will 
ne ’'trusts, give everv satisfaction.
$ 5?;s to solicit the patronage of this respec- 

.community ; and he assures them it 
■shall be his utmost endeavour l.o give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
/or.the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 

days, at. 9 o'Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 «‘Cluck, on Mondays 
IVednesdays, and Fridays. the Packet 
Man leaving Sr. John’s at 8 o'Clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passengers, 10s. each. 
Fore ditto ditto,
Letters, Single or Double, Is.
Parcels An proportion to their size or 

weight. - A
* The p.wner will not be accountable for

N.B.—Lçttecs for St. John’s, Sec., will be 
receiv^al his House, in Carbonear, and in 
St. Jaimes, fo^Çàrbonear, Sic. at Mr Patrick 
Kieltr's pA'ewfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John CrUte’s. f \

Carbonear* June *4, 1834.

as

J.
PORTUGAL.—Some changes have tak*n

The Lis-place in the Portuguese ministry^ 
bon correspondent of the Tiàfi 
“ The Bishop of Coimbra gave up the Home 
department, and lias been created a Peer.—• 
M. A. J. Freire has been transferred from 
the Marine department to replace the Bishop 
Count Villa Real has filled up M. Freire'* 
place, and the Duke of Palmella has taken 
on himself the Foreign Affairs 
quis of Saldanha, the leader of the Opposi
tion has been bribed by the Embassy to 
Paris to desert his party, which is said to 
be much disheartened by his loss.
Augustus retains and augments his populari
ty with his wife's subjects.

9es says

.*• The Mar-

Prince

FRANCE—The Paris newspapers t f 
Thursday contain a list of the new Cabinet, 
as it is confidently believed to be settled lor 
the present. The Duke de Broglie is Presi
dent of the Council and Minister of Fo
reign Affairs ; Marshal Maison, now Ambas
sador at St. Petersburgh, has been appoint
ed to the War Department; and the other 
Ministers, Thiers, Guizot, Humann, Persil, 
Du Rigny, and Duchatel, are not moved.— 
Even this arrangement is considered merelv 
provisional, as it is considered very uncer
tain whether Marshal Maison will accept the , 
appointment offered him ; and it is probable 
according to the Times correspondent, that 
'Humann and Persil will yet make way for 
Calmori and Dumont.. It seems to be well 
understood, that the real difficulty iu the 
construction of a Cabinet is the determina
tion of the King to treat his Ministers mere
ly as his hired agents to do his bidding and 
defend his measures in the Chambers, 
course men of spirit will not submit to 
this; and the French people begin to think 
such a system of government, little better 
than a despoiLSUi. If the King were suffi- ; 
ciently independent of his people and the 
Chambers to render it safe for him to play j 
his autocratical game he would have no more J 
difficulty in finding Ministers than the Czar 
or the German Sovereigns. But it is plain 
that he is checked in his schemes of govern
ment; that he is attempting to rule despoti
cally without the resources necessary 
sure success to his plan. Louis Philip t 
clever and industrious ; hut he This .'caje 
upon the stage more than half « century too 
late to pursue such a Course as he apparent- 
ly bas marked out fur himself.

TERMS

5s.

some
duties yearly coming from the said country, 

not the Celestial Empire to the ex
tent of a hair, or a feather’s down, 
possession or absence of them is utterly un
worthy of one careful though/. Their 
broad cloths and camlets are still more un
important and of no regard ; but the tea— 
the rhubarb—the raw silk—of the inner do
minions, are the sources by which the said 
nation’s people live and maintain life. For 
the fault of one man, (Lord Napier) must 
the livelihood of the whole nation be è 
off? I, the Governor, looking up and ei 
bodying the great Emperor’s most sacre 
most divine wish, to nurse and tenderly che
rish, as one, all that are within, and that are 
without, feel that I cannot bring my mind 

* * Again : “ I hear
that the said barbarian eye is a man of very 
solid and expansive mind, and placid speech 
If he considers, he can himself, doubtless, 
discover right and wrong. Let him on ho 
account permit himself to be deluded by 
men around him. If he can repent and 
arouse and obey the previous orders, and act 
according to them, let him answer through 
the said merchants, and trade shall continue 
as commonly. If he still maintain his ob
stinacy, and do not arouse, then it will ap
pear that the said barbarian eye does not 
wish the said nation to have here the liberty 
of the market, the tisde shall be immedi-

<; wn-
concern

The

St. John's and Harbor Grace PACKET

THE fine fast-sailing Cutter the
EXPRESS, leaves Harbor irace, precisely 
at Nine o’clock every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday morning* for Portugal Cove, and 
returns at 12 o’clock the following day.— 
this vessel has been fitted up with the ut
most care, and lifts-$ comfortable Cabin for 
passenger^ All Packages and letters will 
be carefuU# htietided to, but no accounts can 
be kept for passages or postages, nor will the 
proprietoHj^H^oiiaible far any Specie or 
other monies sent by this conveyance.

Ordinary .Faim**?*. 6d. ; Servants and 
Children ôe’Wch. Single Letters 6d., dou- 
ble ditto Is., and Parcels in proportion to 
t^eir weight.

Of

t

to bear it/’ *

ano-
to.'en*

PERCHARD k BOAG,
- Agents, St. John's. 

ANDREW DRYSDALE, 
Agent, HarbohGracx.

April 30.
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________________________ THEftTAK,yigi)frKSl)AYt APRIL fa
l“fa; . uedf ®°3§ forbidiîing'aft foreign cellency- tine GtivenimrHttuehiB^^srp^fiTedl*': 3d ~-And b e it further enacted that th*
» > Of; • Va its wa> to ^talyboats from going on the river, which they out by mv instructions whiclv direct thràt ^ said DuVes shall be raised levied ’ and col 

v",?It pt the LuveKds,.; are in the habit of doing towards evening, “ I d/,not afford prompt obédieheé to any 1^ oStl^h G^s, wl^ and Met
but as such orders appear at least once a “ requisition which the Governor, or other chandize, over and obcve, and in addition
} euVkhevhaVe Ï* 6 °* n° eflvv T , , . “ Person administering the Government, to. the Duty or Duties now raised, levied or

lh,e >«?7 has requested hi§ Lordship, “ may make for any account or information collected on the same articles, under and by 
through the Hong merchants with whom he relating to this Department/ virtue of an Act of the Imperial Parliament
refuses|to confer, to return to Macao and I taae leave to add that on reference to passed in the third and fourth year of the
wait tiü the Emperor s pkasure is Known.— the records in this Office, 1 find that, wV.h Reign of His present Majesty King William

.This however, lie wtllnot do^nd coerciv ■ few exceptions, that that course has. been the Fourth, entitled, “An Act to regulate
- S ROSEÏLGLEKLEY said it was with t|? ?'iopted* whenever similar Returns have the trade of the British Possessions abroad,”

.. Y.. . cre^ a - ’he pled»? which v r taking away all Chinese servants, been required. - . . ; • and over and above and in addition to any
L hiilgi/ektu bit* bit; under ^ HI ' l^re "ZéîuthÜi*,,Tl '^ i h«e the honor to be, ... Duty or Duties now raised, levied, or col
present cwutuustnncca, it* was the botmden' < 'c^eà 'into effect /ithmi^h if L nnf ?<>t >S,r’v ' , u * V lected on the same, under or by virtue of

-..duty,of every patriot (muck daughter) to SrlSSu SSr iT HPvîjv'ÏÏSiVvD »ny other Act or Acts of the Imperial Par-
c»yi~ider n-R ih? qyesùop o.f repealing the ..eror t'.nf hi« f Ert v' to ^h®.Em- HEMU LEbSOP, Lament : and that nothing in this Act
Mail T,*x, -A•.»$?•>;A•d'ls-R-.l/ftjoii of the present to know his will Such il tV* 8 a?*caof t W R T " I. v Collector, tained shall reduce or lessen, or;be constru-
Government; -winchMwotHdbe the effect of the Chinese to SfKr9Pe!V*tJ,Pf 1 " \ ¥udsaT’1 Es<I* - - ed to reduce or lessen, the amount of any

; -carrying, it .-Menaced -laughter.) ' He hobde ^o^rôss ^ (aI^ -ÇIerk AssembIy- -, *.«* Duty or Dntiesînow received or
knew that, by altering the vote he Had in- Rtv*of aciv ir,-5e in anv «haï ^ a Probabl’ « . . . „ y able under the said Acts of the Imperial
tended'to gi./e, he should offend many of his l of ^v„n,dg*-n any shape, . A extensive fire occurred at Charleston, Parliament, or any of them.
sonstituenfs ; but he should be ashamed of tiA r^sidfnU S :tha*XT T™* (f* \ °" , Uf- 1 ebruar>’ wbfh d*‘ 4th. -And be it further enacted, that all
himself if he permitted'liis conscientious feel- d«chve of no ^ooV o f ! , be F°* t 7^ TT^ ->f “i*ly h<.,U3ea- Thf ni3‘ - “f M mev granted or imposed by this
ings, (shouts of laughter J if he could so_. t®* hevond vfhTt •« S e,r,tban.to mem- striking feature in this calami tv is the dti- Act, either as Duties, Forfeitures, or Penal-
far consult his own personal interests or am- from a Consul with V been derived struction of Ch 1 luhps C hurch commonly ties, shall, he deemed and aVe hereby declar
ation as to give a vote which would turn eTnt nf îor ’ \ r.erï 'nlf P?"Î ^ IT? ** , To churfV< th« »j to he Sterling Money of Great'Britain,
out the present Administration, and instal appear t»'be -ff\T.d^ao1 ftr'!;t,,re.^ U* years ' ° <b having been.- and that ail such Duties shall be paid and
in its placé a democratic,-!! faction, [laugh- ^^ WrUht.ught not to |>mU hi1/23-^i s organ (a splendid new received according to British Weights and
ter,) whose objects would be annual Par'lia- Tr v‘:';R P ^ >- luV vVV j : 'u ) c< st ^00 dois. I he dwelling houses. Measures in use on tl^e Sixth day of Job
ments, universal.-suffrage, vote by ballot, the j " l“'5°C,«‘all*V m^ed bv **** , P«« Thousand, Eight Hundred and Twenty
secularization of Church property, the aboli- M 0t I v > i , , n . . . live, and that in all cases where such Duties
tion of piivate property, national bankrupt- '*7 j “i ' * ,t -, , !, Ligner has armed at Pa, is ,t ,s Sa!l] are imposed according to any specific quan-
cy, and civil war.—fLaughter and cheers.) kr<J ,C'• '■,? r “ a • |>.V ;;;'^>ti.-u oi hie F rench Government on titv or any specific vaine, the same shall be
He should appeal with confidence to his con- aR.ftl, v‘R'-<'k;A. }-iKj • " !V“ ,tu toe rai.road between deemed to apply in the same proportion to
slituents, asking them whether they would. Wth Wnn Jn'V’l'1' - <..ia..ppvintment vyiil l -u Laous. oy w.nch a traveller may .any greater or less quantity tr value,
prefer the loss of the present Miribni-y or the “ The PV-r •• y urea.vast m laris and dine.in L(>nuon.; 5th.—And be. it further enacted, that the
rep.eal of the Malt Tax, and he was coi Aient , f' ,V1 ° speculators otjit ie 1'_ _ ». j..... . - produce of the Duties received by the
tt.t they would *,ve Rerfwt f.hh; ih lb«. in-. “"t* >» Act for grantivg to his Majesty î"d >”«"»< U,“. *c| ,l“}1 ^ ««OMBted •
tegnty of ms motives and the purity ol his \ *n. „ . v dtym.ucj. i.ie j o ./ j j for and paid quarterly hv the Collector or

... principles.—[Laughter and chiers.) üT'llïZ « Î vl” to “t'W ,h«il >» ce,!a“l. L“"es °» Artwles imported Sub-C,.Hector of Hi, Majesty's Customs fa.
: ‘ WFnX-TSIllV- • . hyilwt»* «J>e}i.%a»U*.b«ït..d into this Coton y. to the hands of the Treasure, or Receiver

.. . «15DJ®SDAY. t.,c i.tmnn.l, auu uerA-y losses arc already [20th April, 18351 General of this Island, or other u-ouer Of.
..,.. ?!r 1 G RFA moved, “Tnataee- toe^rcho'he - * ‘ 't”' be-govern men; JJav n Eleiee Youa Excellesci, . filer authorized to receive the same, to be

^m.w.^
corruption, and intimidation in the election - h>ng t-ihied ol China ir,ade does4ipt.promise- ?u 1 le Commons of J\ieufoundland, ja|J(j °
of înemLers-of Parliament ’ A debate of just now, to make rapid fortunes.” in Par,lament ^assembled, (towards raising : .
some Icpgilv foil wed, several" members —------- ---------------necessary supplies to defray Hw Mît pi- >Gtb.^Aad be d j urther enacted, that all

. gave instances of the extent to whHi inti- tv ,/ ,, ‘ , tv s Public Expenses in this Island, ami-to hlups arid \ essels cirri* ing at any Port, Har-
inidatiou had been carried during the Uanfa^ Journal^arch - IS-) provide ft nr the perniament internal improve- . ->our Roar, stead or Cove, in this Island nr
elections. -The motion was then agived fo. ! " T OWFrTm v i nl " ' ' ^ent of the Colony,) Having freely and Depenacnetes, having on hoard
and the committee appointed. 4 LOWER. CANADA. ... hmtanly resolved tô give and grant ihitb ^00^» ,^Us or nei<handize. and tne

Mr. RCTHVEX moved tlïat tRe nanievV'f K T ■ ,------ r • , . , His Majesty the duties hereinafter inentidir- Masters. U*ners, Cotihignetf. and importers
Mr. O’Coimell ind Mi- Fitzsimon' should be e ^ VVI b® 8^en bX the following extracts ed, and do therefore most humbly beseech .of the same respectively, shall be under and 
placed oh'the c-’vnrniuve. ' ' ' ro,n °ur Quebec papers, that ,tiieT Legisla- your Excellency that it may be enacted,**- subject ano^he liable to the same Rules, Re-
- M O C )NX r «afd lu» «Innid »ni I,» tore of Lower Canada, as was Expected, aVe And he it therefore enacted, by the Gover- gulations, Forms, and Restrictions, 
y,;. U *,ten!! u, V m «iLe N > carrying things with tr high^titf^THeir nnr, Council, and Assembly, in the present expressed and contained in an Act passed in
sj à GREY f j-k mr.Hvo fnr hrst act was the expunging from thetr jour- Parliament Assembled, and !>y the authoritv i-l*16 Imperial Parliament in the Third and 

• placin' 'xf>r ame of O'Connell imon th'e 8 t,ie ^Peec$1 ot His E'xcelleifccy the' Go- of the same, that there be raised, levied Wf- ..Fourth years .of thé Reign of His present
lift w'ks because he had heard that a charne ^r”°r %nera ’ at the, closing of! the., last, lected, and paid unto His Majesty; T&S^ Afajestv |King M rhiam the Fourth, entitled, 
of intuaiiaV <u Was n^aitir^ainst- him ,® ^es5i.on ot the jpr*’?“>us 1 Iouxe-7-their next, Heirs and. Successors, the several duties as 7f*.n. tL to the Trade of the

Mr O C’OFNFI l not k»h»rr. imprisonment of' the Collector Aqf His the same are respectively set forth rn figured ^rtMsh Possessi-tmi abroad) in respect to
til t V"?re had bcvi aux âhar^A>V&^4iï»<»vifj*V • ^ar.e8t^S •Ç,!®,oms’ f’r refusing to cômplv in the table of Duties hereinafter contained4 KePort anc* enW/ of such Vessels and

w,lh » ^mâ.nd of thd House tbr*Cf¥tain prf- and denominated. , ^ ^ their Cargoes,with the Collector of His M

EtirtRiSïsSiîi: w,** y •■•-‘sawniî-jrasri:
: 1M,r$îïss;3S-r„..i.„. ss-stzrïasEs!net sut, mu aùfao'hty, ,f „ »■„ only dlvs. eKe pluce »n a «ry lt„ st* Dependence,. ^ ... EfàH DuUes anil tiue, the entry ind

to pul e# <n4 ■“ th» pmete »«hlspmngs, . ' ... QUEBEC, Feb. 25 £ r'" ~ “ -of such Goods by BUI of sight, the régula.
justu;-1-™ - n»»v tutsew. and The di jfied sacrificcs of j, , Beef and Pork (salted) the owl...... 0'.. 9. yns made and provided iu case the Impor-
J c;. r n or.xr •, r . , , , feelings to miblic nnneî>k,ot;nr» J5;, t ; u Hour, the barrel, not exceeding in ' ' ter of any Goods subject to Duty in this• 1 ?*‘d h» ool>. authority were 1^P"bl^sLecb of m ' T weight 196 pounds..........0 * 9 Act should refuse to enter the same and pay

* M-^O'COXXF' r saifVhp*1' ',r,mat,op' -• Governor-ill-Chief and in his* kilo wire of 0atmea1» the barrel not exceeding in the Duties thereon, the validity of any entry
Mr. OCONNELL said he had seen no- M sUeak‘r 1 i f weight 200 pounds ............0 0 *6 made, the Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures,

i ng «.f aux such a charge in those channels, 8en^,i,ftfîe Sane evening tiith #b ^ Dfead or Biscuit the cwt............. 0 0 "3 imposed or incurred in a breach of any and
and certainly no such charge was contained ®n to exnun^HkTt) '^ ?hcQreS0 Utl' Butter the cwt...................J.Y...... O' 1 6 of all such regulations, the mode and ^
m thu petp in n"-.i:ist hk réturn onto expunge Mis Excellency* Speech at - r - ____ ?____ f.: . r ' , .Mr. HliiiGilES—'iVe have heard sir *he close uf the last session, from the Jour- - asses  ................tree. lier I proseuitm for and recovering any

. 11,1 _ Mare neara, sir, , I . » '. vuul bait........... .................................Free. auch Peiiallies or Forfeitures, and all En-
a:r-.t deal ol deaths, head and orosa- td &c sL3 falixL ihS! m^nb" PC"f Implements and Materials fit actments, Hules, and Regulation, contained

AtV‘rvpnvv-.t «r , , v heS««ntX™ .. ^ and necessary for the Fish- • in the «aid Act of the Imperial Parliament,
Mr O CONNc LL-Ue have heard a fa^tdlTfaî T*' «ries, - vi,Elicit. Line,, ■ ' all which shall be in full'force and op^til »

of Xi,StAVîZ Hooks’Nè,Si and - ^ »■>« »ppm «.eM« »

■ • SpiI!es“^';;:;::;;;;;.f:o'T«
.rythdiew: fits iantian.. Froncis d ^kt ^Uiïinn nf, H Coals, the ton..................:0 0 6< of the provisions of this Acî, L fall» and ,

the maioritv ofwhnm bfup on«rtr5^ r^°LS^ Dorses, Mares and Geldings, each . 0 10 .0 absolutely, to all intents and purposes of
CattleK,cl1.................  » '5:,° 'M-fct. f far a, the same are a^Lbl, to

came in obedience to them ’are to-act with P“lve*’ • .......................»------....Free. this Is ami and its Depennencies, and not
them, it I. not K, faS^jfa3ifS£. H p’ **t...................... -■■■■■■■■■0 0, repuguarU to any of the provisions nf thi,
tice will result from the &s,iôn Su,,U s «”8», ==ch .... . . . .. ... 0 0- Act, as lully and absolutely, to all intents
dotation will be much pnJonnJd Lumber, one inch thick, the thou- ^ -- aud purposes, as ,f the same were fully de-

We learn that ‘ F.t. n * sand. ^eet ..................... .. 0 1 0 tailed, contained, and re-enacted herein:
vince will be near £ 40 onn Pr°* 'l'°n Timber,and Balk, of all Provided nevertheless, that the said Impe-
than last, and that thf “ùpnrtio ”pïïàî,kto • including Scantling ^ • rial Act shall not extend to annul, restrain.
Upper Canada will hJ nl, e-m non i ! 1 ■ ,lon *........................................ * '&’ . Or réstrict, or he deetned to extend to annul

v * £20,0-0 less. Shingles, the thousand............... ..-. &'■* f • restrain or restrict, the opeiation and effect
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, - . 3t: of any ,of "the Sections, Clauses, or Provi-

'(except Wines and Spirits) not ; ' *’ ,u. sions of this Act iu reference to the Colo- 
otherwise enuuieratyd, deserib- 11 oral Duties imposed on any of the said Ar-
eth or-charged with Duty in this * ticles, the Rules or Regulations under which
Act, and not herein declared to- the saine are prescribed to be collected, or
be Duty Free, for every £100 the Fines, Forfeitures, and Penalties herein
of tiie.true value thereof, ...... 2 10 0 contained to the contrary thereof notwith-

All which Duties shall be paid by the Im- standing.
porter or Importers of such Articles to ‘the 7th .-And he it further enacted, that in
Collector or Sub Collectors ot his Majesty’s all cases of Goods entered for Duty, and 
Customs, and shall be collected and secured chargeable to pay Colonial Duty according 
by the means, and under the regulations and to the tale, gauge, measure or weight shall 
penalties, and in the way and manner, here- be slated in the entrv, and if the Goods in 
mailer provided. ; such entry be charged to pay Duty accord-

2nd. — dr.d be. it further enacted, that ing to the value thereof, such value shall 
upon the entry of any Timkr, Lünibér dr be stated in the entry and shall be affirmed 
viimg.es, K'.ujed to Duty by Uds Act, and by the declaration of the Importer, or his 
w ic,: may Jemi.'fr be imported into -this known Agent, written upon th nlry and at-* 

s and and rts DepenJencm, the Masfea or tested by his signature ; and î «*hv person 
Co inlander p. u,e:-Vessel,in which sUch make such declaration, not being the Impor- 
IimLer^ Lumber or Shingles may h9ve been ter or Proprietor of such Goods nor his 
i tnpor tea, shallbetore such Vessel shall be Agent dulv authorized by him such Per«-n 
cleared at the Customs, produce to the^Col- shall forfeit the sum of One Bmd^ 
lebtor respectively a certificate- From' some Pounds; and such declaration shall be made 
one ol the sworn Purveyors of Lumber -ap- m manner and form following and shall be 
pointed 'Ey Law, of ihe true measurement binding on the person by or" in behalf ofT,mber' “T*or same be -•* ^ 2
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X GAN TON, August 13, 1834.

: “ You express a wish to knovv something
. % of the politics of- Canton; and the effect of

i. the new arrabgement tfyour government.—
■ V 'In ordinary times the history of a day is 

that of many yearS. The Chinese admit of 
no changes in their intercourse with foreign
ers, and if from some1 local excitements, 
temporary difficulties and a' war of words 
< rcur, they soon subside, and the parties re- 
iurn to their former state, with the advan-, 
fuse* if any, on the side of the Chinese.— 
Ou U,e arrival pf Lord .Napier at Macao the 
'Capti^h Authorities mnierstandingfï that he 

' " 'v\*>':hvt a inerrhant, Lui commissioned by 
i * i tbv .^'^crumer^rsM t*> of the principal 
vis?- ■> IL-jsg»eiereiiMrttehii<fésiie him to remayi-ai.

Macao, tiljfika pleasure could- he
E »•: -•« '-JffiV4#îJ»4hei| arrival his Lord-

'*<ttin>t Canton. A 
^ TctTer.Tf'ona him with a simple superscription 

L :'kv v *^fFpm'prie person to another of the same 
standing, to the Viceroy, was sent to the city 
gate. Communications from foreigners be
ing -usually made through the Hong mer
chants, they were desirous of being the or*

.. . gans on thi> occasion, which was, of course, 
refused, a.n4 ^>e letter was rejected. You 
are aware nd fiyubt, that hitherto the super- ‘ 
ecriptions of. inters, to the authorities have 
been in rather an abject style, ex press ^pur
porting to be humble petitions §c. The 
Chinese assert^in contradiction to the fact, 
that thç directrbn of this letter was that of a 

, superior to an inferior, which produced much 
iudignaiLn in the Viceroy, which wa* blade

1--
Henry Jessop, usq , C<ilîe»_'lor of the Cus

toms, was not committed <tiil seated*
day evening, at se en, ;,|avi.i:g,.fe-jm»ferred, 

“,e 4?X* s?me ftir’i-itute, iLc. to the 
'Common Jail; YHis arrest took place on Sa
turday morning ; he was on parole uti four, 
when the warrant for his commutai was or- 

jiJexed .am nJoti m of Mr. Leslie, without his 
being brought to the bar of the -Assemble; 
As a public officer, lie declined on Saturday, 
the oi/ér of a very large number of persons 
who were desirous to walk with him to the 
Jail.

n

! S

Reply of the Collector to the demand of 
: the House.

> . Customs; Quebec, 25th Feb , 1335.
Sir, I have the honour tOt acknowledge 

the receipt of the ‘Minute of tite Hon. House'
As.fcembly, directing me to lay befofrthe' 

IIpu?eà Return ef ^alh Vessels that ênteféd* 
atthe Port of Quebec.with Passengers during 
tile yeat 1834. t -** - -

I have to express my regret that I do pot, 
feel myself authorized to furnish the Return 

. called for, unless under vfders of His £x-
- V -■ : - •
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JAMBS HODGE
Of Kell yg hews,

EGS most respectfully to inform his 
Friends and the Public, that he has a 

most-safe and commodious Four-sail BOAT, 
caoabh
GERS,

B
d which he intends running the 

W nter, as long as the weather will permit, 
between KELLYGREWS, and DINGUS 
and POimgE-GR A VE.-^The owner of the '
PACKET will call every TUESDAY'morn
ing at Messrs. BannStt, Mono** $ Ço*i. 
for Letters and Pachas es, and them proceed 
across the Bay, as soon as wind and feather 
will allow; and in case of there being no 
possibility of proceeding ky water, the Let
ters will be forwarded by land by a careful 
person, and the utmost punctuality' observ-
ed.

James Hodck begs to state, also, he has 
good and comfortable LODGINGS, and 
every necessary that may be wanted, and on 
the most reasonable terms.

Terms of Passant ••—

One Person, or Four, to pay Twenty Shil
lings Passage, and above that number Fwe 
§btl Hugs each.

Not accountable for Caah, oc stay,other 
valuable Property put ou hoard.

Letter» will be feciAved U BeOMSdt, Mo*
gan §' Coïs. at St John's.

Kellygrews,
January 14, 1835.

rglHE EXPRESS PACKET-MAN will 
J[ continue, as usual to go round the 

BAŸ during thé Winter month*
Rites of Postage—Single

.Double do.
Anil, Packages in proportion, 
v ANDREW DRYSDALE,

1 Agent Haruo* Gbaoil 
PERCHARD & BOAO,

.... Aaim, St JobsV

K$
(

• •>' .

Harbor Grac«v 
February 13, 1633. mm

KELLYGREWS PACKET:

I BB STAN, trtPtMtSBAr-. APRIL H-
His Majesty’s faithful Commons of Lower 

Canada, had expunged from the Journals of 
their House thé Governor’s Speech at the 
close of the last session of the previous 
House. They had also imprisoned the Col
ector of the Customs, Mr. Jossop, in the 

Common Gaol for refusing to furnish cer
tain ’documents for which he should have 
been called upon, only through the Execu
tive. Sir R. Peel stated in the House of 
Commons on the 9th of March, “ that the 
present government had appointed a gentle
man to the Canadas to make enquiries into 
the several complaints of the Assemblies, 
and as to the means of remedying the seme : 
and upon that report be hoped the govern
ment would be enabled to bring forward 
measures that would give redress and conci
liate the Canadas."

The Northern Circuit Court was opened 
on Monday last by the Honourable Judge 
Brenton.

ing the Government of this Island, for the 
tïme being, by and with the advice and 
consent of His Majesty’s Council, to order 
the sanfe to be restored, in such manner and 
on such terms and conditions as he shall 
think fit to direct; and if the Proprietor of 
the same shall accept the terms and condi
tions prescribed by the said Governor, Lieu
tenant Governor, or person administering 
the Government, by and with the advice and 
consent aforesaid, he or they shall not have 
or maintain any Action for recompense or 
damage on account of such seizure or de
tention, and the person making such seizure 
shall not proceed in any manner for con*

8th .**>And be it further enacted, that at demnation. .
the time of entering such Goods, Wares or J3th.—And be it further enacted, that it
Merchàndize, the Importer thereof, or his shall and may be lawful for the Governor 
knowti Agent, shall, if required by the Col- Lieutenant Governor, or person administer- 
lector or Sub-Collector of His Majesty’s -ng t^e Government of this Island, to 
Customs respectively, produce the Invoice nate one Member from the Council and two 
of such Goods, Wares or Merchandize and Members from the Assembly, who shall con- 
shnll answer on oath all such questions re- 8titute a Board of Audit, and who shall 
latin» to the value thereof, as shall be put to ^ave p0wer to audit the accounts of the Re- 
hini by such Collector or Sub-Collector qf ceiVers of the Duties imposed by this Act 
His Majesty’s Cuetoms, who are hereby ,,re- j an(j ftnally to settle and close the accounts 
epectively authorized to administer such guci1 Receivers ; Provided always, that 
oath : and in case of failure or refusal to guch acc0unts so audited shall be laid be- 
produce such Invoice, (unless there be n° fore the Legislature, in each Session, within 
such Invoice,) or to answer such questions, | one month from the commencement there
of to answer them truly ; or if other than
the true and real Invoice he produced, or if 14th.—And be it further enacted, that
such true and real Invoice be altered by ^|g ^.ct 8hall continue and be in force for 
such Importer or his known Agent, then, two years ant] no longer, 
and in every such case, such Importer shall 
forfeit the sum of One Hundred Pounds :
Provided always, that if such articles be 
charged with Imperial Duties, and have 
been valued according to the provisions of 
the Imperial Act, such valuation shall be 
accepted as the true value for paying or se
curing the Colonial Duties thereon. .

• 9th:—And be it. further enacted, that if
upon examination, it shall appear t<T the _
Collector or Sub-Collector of His Majesty’s its contents as early as possible ; and we feel 
Customs, Landing Waiter, or Gauger, that gratified in thinking, that our readers will 
such articles are not valued according to peruse it with pleasure; and submit to its 
the true value thereof, it shall be lawful for operations without grumbling ; seeing, as 
suçh Collector or other Person, to detain ^rus^ they do, how necessary it is, thatxî;such 7-“ of r—,ho/dt bvr: ah ,6.-s,h„o„„ H,.articles for the use of the Crown ; and" the tamed, ,t, cords lengthened, and Its stakes . butler.
said Collector or other person shall there- strengthened. we feel disposed to think __Brig Ariel, Maun, Liverpool, pamt and
upon, in any such cases, caYise the amount that this Bill will do more in the way of sundries.
of such valuation, with, an addition of Ten subdueing the unquiet, factious, intolerant, 18.—Brig Bermudian, Newbold, Grenada, 
Pounds per Centum thereof, and also the lvrannical spirit that has been spreading its
Duties paid.upon such entry, to be paid to baneful effects through certain classes of the 
the Importer or Proprietor of such articles ; 1 
and the Money detained for the benefit of 
the Crown shall be paid to the Treasurer or

• Receiver General of this Island, or other Legislature, will ponder on the consequenc-
pmper Officer authorized to receive the same es, before it sanction the into law,
to be applied to the Public uses of this j Gf a certain other Bill, that, to bay the least 
Colony, as thé Local Legislature shall di
rect.

ï, A. B. do hereby declare, that the 
articles mentioned in* the Entry above 
written, and contained in the packages 
therein specified, are of the value of

Shillings and
Pence Sterling, awl I do now ten

der the same for all Duties. Witness 
my Hand the day of
One Thousand Eight, Hundred and 
Thirty.

Pounds

The above Declaration signed the 
• . day of

1Ô3 , in the presence of C. D. Col
lector. " Ÿ!

A. D.

nomi-

DIED.—At Torquay,!(in England) on the 
18th January last, much lamented by his 
friends and acquaintances, Thomas Stabs, 
Esq., in the 65th year of his age. Mr. 
Stabb was many years a resident Merchant 
in this Island, engaged injan extensive busi
ness, and during the late war, was Navy 
Agent. He was a kind husband, an indul
gent and affectionate parent, ynd 
friend.

1

THE STAR a sincere

WEDNESDAY, April 29, 1835.

SHIP NEWS.

CAR BONE AR.
ENTERED.

April 2t.—Brig Hope, ’Shaddock, Cadiz, 
185 tons salt.

The Revenue Bill having passed into 
I Law on the 20th instant, it becomes neces- 

ry that we should inform our. readers ofsa

ST. JOHNS.
ENTERED.

• ' rum.
Lester, Hayward. Poole, molasses.
Charles, Hart, Cadiz, salt
Schooner Echo, ^Cousins, Annapolis, beef, 

potatoes.
Barque Sapphire,"Hall, Newcastle, canvass, 

r coals.
Brig Persa, Daly, Halifax, molasses, sugar, 

butter, porter.
Britannia, M'Donald, Greenock, pork, but

ter. &c.
Improvement, Wingood, Antigua, molasses, 

sugar.
Schooner Collector, Phelan, Halifax.
Elizaberh/Martell, Sydney, cattle.
Superb, Williams, Jersey, po
Brig Francis, Collihole, Li 

beef, nails.
Schooner Two Brothers, Field, Torquay, 

potatoes.
20.—Brig Velocity, Blackstone, Liverpool, 

coals, merchandise.
Kingscove, Smith, Greenock, soap, butter, 

sundries.
Benzin K. Reece, Tuzo, Demerara, molas-

}
people; than any thing else Could do : and, 
we think that the Executive branch of the

.-.I

* t*i of it, would if it wer*.1 to coiBe into operation 
in the present state of society, only tend to 
disturb and destroy our little remaining 
quiet.

•3?

I Oth.—And be it further enacted, that in 
all cases when the Duty imposed by this 
Act shall not amount to more than Twenty- 
Five Pounds, the Collector or Sub-Collector 
of His Majesty’s Customs shall forthwith 
collect the same before granting his War
rant for the removal of the article so im
ported ; and in case such Duty shall amount i events. Prosperity engenders pride; pride 
to more than Twenty five Pounds, then such j produces the spirit of emulation and rival- 
Coltector or Sub-Collector shall be at liber
ty to secure the said Duties by taking Bond 
from the Ini porter. Owner, or Consignee, to
Ilis Majestv His Heirs and Successors, with , , , .
two sufficient Sureties for the payment of the j wlth angels; degrade themselves to a
Rates and Duties hereinbefore mentioned, in I level with the dogs ; and battle for the bone, 
manner following ; that is to say, in three If the “fifteen millions of free men” are 
months from the date of such Bond. I fools enough to war with France, they will

M\h.—-And be it further enacted that not }n aR probability, at the end of the con- 
there .hall be allowed on the Exportation , have ,he kaauW of boalting that ,heir 
of Muscovado Sugar from this Island of . ,r, a,
Newfoundland to the United Kingdom, or government is free of debt. Perhaps they
to any Foreign Port or Place, a drawback I calculate on the co-operation ot the mal- 
of the^full Duties which shall have been content French republicans; if they do, Jo- 
paid under this Act upon the Importation natban we guess, calculates without his host, 
thereof into Newfoundland provided proof | The sound of war will unite the French peo- 
be made to the satisfaction of the Collector 
of his Majesty’s Customs or other proper 
Officer authorized to Collect the Colonial 
Revenue in this Island, that such Sugar had 
been duly Imported into the United King
dom or such other British Possessions, or I ances had arisen between the English and 
into such Foreign Port or Place, by a Cer- | Chinese at Canton in consequence of Lord 
tificate under the hands of the Collector and 
Comptroller of the Customs at such Port in 
the United Kingdom or in such British Pos
sessions or under the hand and seal of the
British Consul or Vice Consul in such Fo- through the medium of the Hong Merchants, 
reign Port or Place, or if there be no Con- These latter are evidently anxious to keep 
eul or Vice Consul at such Place, then un- up their monopoly, and support the laws of
der the hands and seals of two well known the Medes and Persians, whiqh altereth not. 
Merchants, of the actual and due landing of 
such Sugar at such Port in the United King
dom, or such Brirish Possession,-or such
Foreign Port or Place respectively ; Pro- I rities with a good deal of indegnity. And 
tided always that no Drawback shall be al- the ships under Lord Napier while beating 
lowed upon any such Sugar unless the same through the “Tiger’s Mouth" bad to con* 
shall be exported in Boats or Vessels ex- len j for the mastery, with the batteries and
^,ma|™andUL claimed ywUhm oTy», I Ju,‘ks °f ^ do "ol ‘hmk ,h“ tk«
from the day of such Shipment, Provided Tea trade W,U WOrk mUch ln faV0Ur °f ^ 
nevertheless, that the aforesaid Collector or health of mankind. Cheap tea is only cheap 
other proper Officer, is hereby authorized to poison, and we should be pleased to see the 
allow a further time for the production of people of this country gathering their own 
euch Certificate °n reasonable cause. Tea, on their own bills ami valley* Our

12 anv oltt %{Urth% em\cted' lhnat m own “ Maidenhair," and “ Indian" Teas, 
any uoods, Ships, \essels, or Boats r , .. , , ,

shall be seized as forfeitures, or detained as are far better and more wholesome thatt ti,e
undervalued, under tins or any C<>Jvi)jaj-Ai t Sloe leaves and other leaves disguised by
it shall and may be lawful for the G^^/nor poiltoootM ingredieirt»", iind sent to us as the
UptiWlMnt Goverudjfy <?r person adip^yier- I Tsewof Chinufi- growth end manufacture.

%
“ Yankee doodle” seems determined to 

throw down the gauntlet to war-likè France. 
But such is thê inevitable course of human

tatoes.
iverpool, soap,

ship ; and nations composed of rational men 
whose cultivated and enlightened reason 
should raise them in the chain of being to

ses, rum. ,
Rover, Ingham, Demerara and Bermuda,

rum, molasses.
Belle, Frith, Bermuda, rum.
22.—Sir T. J. Duckworth, Spencer, Grena

da, rum, molasses.
cleared.

April 16.—Brig Douglastown, 
Lisbon, fish. .

Gipsev. Brown, Lisbon, fish.
Leah,"Hutchings, Portugal fish. 
Marv Jane, Follet, Oporto, fish. 
Helen, Wylie, Portugal, fish.
22. —Leander, Wilkie. Oporto, fish.
23. —Esquimaux, Spronl, Quebec,

M’Kenzie,

pie to a man, and the “glory of France" 
will be the watch word.

t It would appear that some serious disturb-
rum.

On Sale.Napier’s not having addressed the Chinese 
Viceroy with all those usual and abject ob
servances that bad been before practised •mDRB BTO3S®®313IS3)

Offers For Slac,
On Reasonable Terms,
FOR CASH, OR SEALS,

On the Premises lately occupied by Mr. 
WILLIAM BENNETT,

)

The consequence has been, that Lord Na
pier bad been treated by the Chinese autho-

A BREAD, Superfine FLOUR 
First qualitv Irish BUTTER, PORK 
SUGAR, MOLASSES, TOBACCO 
CANDLES, SOAP, LEATHER 
VINEGAR, Red WINE, TEA 
TAR, ROSIN, NAILS 
WINDOW GLASS. SPARROWBILS 
HATCHETS. LINES, TWIN E8 
HOOKS, SPADES, SHOVELS 
Men’s, Womens’ and Boys SHOES

And a General Assortment of
1

SHOP GOODS.case

\ THOMAS NEWELL 
CarWeesr, April 2^ 183&

...

.

n 1

v

Notices

WHEREAS it is reported thaï I refused 
to render any ASSISTANCE to the 

Crew of the Schooner CALYPSO, John 
Newel, Master. This is to Certify. Jhat such 
report is false and malicioua. The circum
stances are as follows. On the Morning of 
the 19th ult. I perceived the said Schooner 
dismasted, as we approached her, I saw one 
Man on deck, I then hailed and immediately 
two or three others came up. I enquired 
how she came dismasted, they replied “ that 
in clear water she had been, thrown on her 
beam-ends, and. they were obliged to cut 
away her Masts to save the Vessel." I ask
ed if they lost any Person, they replied no.
I then enquired if they qïpôul to leave her 
or to stay by her, they aaiJ, “ they iutended 
to rig jury-masts, and prac-e^è back to Port* 
de-Grave.” They then seised if I could let 
them have a Warp line, haying only cr.e I 
could not give it to them. They then asked 
if I could give them any assistance to rig 

their Vessel, to which I replied that be
ing ia distress ourselves (in consequence of 
the gale of the 18th, our main-topsail being 
carried away and fore-topsail nearly beat 
out, our yards on deck and running-rigging 
cut,) I could not, but would willingly take 
them on board iny Schooner; which they re
fused, 1 then left them, and heard no more 
of them until I arrived in Carboaear,

These are the particulars, and if required, 
can bring my Crew to testify the truth Of 
them.

out

ELIAS CQLE, 
Master of the Schooner Cod Fis 

Carbon ear, April 29, 1835.

X1KTE intend to Publish «bout the First 
of May next, Price One Shilling 

each, or six copies for Five Shillings,
THE DYING CHRISTIAN,

A SERMON
From the 2nd Tim., 4th chap. 7th éf dlh vs.

Preached in the Wesleyan Chapel, »l 
Port-de-Grave, on the 15th Feb., and 
at Bay Roberts, onthe22dFeb. 1835.

BY THB
REV. G. ELLIDGE,

Wesleyan Methodist Missionary,
ON THE DEATH OP

MR. GEORGE VEY, j 

Formerly of Port-de-Grave.
" The chamber where the good man meets his hits 

is privileged beyond the common walk 
Of virtuous life, quite in the verge of Heaven.”

* Young’s Night Thoughts

The above Work, after Publication, can 
be procured at any of the residences of the 
Methodist Missionaries, or at the 11 Sq***’ 
Office.

Carbonear, April 8, 1835. /
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Next day» letter was received from Vitto- 
ria, announcing that the judge of Essling 
n tgiit .. e - xpected at the end of the week. 
Orde-j ware ;iven for preparing for his re- 
ccn»:on_one naif <>f tiie palace in which we 
resided ; we had then no idea that he 
was to be accompanied by a ladv.

The day of his expected arrival 
ceediugly fine. Junot and General Keller- 
man. accompanied by their staffs and prin
cipal officers, went on horseback to meet 

• The «‘orngv ouonnted to at least two 
hundred i bvi duals.

When H

was ex-

i.'lu

i » ; .-«.d vâ'" ved about a league 
perceived the equipages 

'•t o* i Ins suite. Maseeua
- .. ; h "• uncovered caleche ; and
! ,o v t ap j a very boyish officer 

- ds- rated w all the cross of the 
j rgîfo of honour. As this badge of distinc- 
îk>“ wa* then very sparingly distributed, its 
appear an nee on the breast of

i V.' n

< Ï o'raahtuis

so very young 
•S'Officer attracted very general attention'. 
Massena’s companion seemed. , anxious to

fiobc^j Rfiu when the Msfsbftl pcrcciv* 
the numerous retinue that was advancing 
# ¥‘n» he wi:M to draw up the hood 
y eakohe ; but tie had not tim*; for the 

• . , Riperais in chief set off àt fuit gallop 
j»©d cawie up with him in two or three

Sf-.'i

mi-

Tbsy gave him * most 
Janot was too geovf-«,us fU 
pretension, m spite of hi 
was sometimes actuated bv

01 dial reception 
td relinquish all 

feelings; Ney 
■ ^ . . amiable impuls

es, and Hcginer was too prudent to mani
fest the least fte»rtification.

jfewwvvr, >l,is.;eiia appeared ill at vase.—

Lp^iriiiTo

THE REMEMBERED.

ADDRESS TO

EXTRACTS FROM

THE MEMOIRS OF TEE DUCHESS 
D’A nil AN TES.

"MAdjENA AND THB F3MALR DRAGOON.

< ■■
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From time to time he was observed to cast General Duroc was married. She nodded 
V voung companion a glance of dis- her head affirmatively, and without any tp- 

which 1---------------------- ---------- 1 —---------- '

the young prince and completed his military,, 
costume by placing his hat on his head.— 
He then went himself to some distance, 
knelt upon the grass, and extended his hands 
to the chil l, who walked towards him, stum
bling all the way, because of the sword get
ting between his legs, ai d thv hat falling 
over his face. 1 Perceiving this, the Emperor 
ran to him with all the nimbleness of a young 
man, and caught him in his arms to prevent 
his falling.

One of the ushers of the” chamber,| with 
whom I was lately conversing, wept like a 
child at his recollections of the young prince

This man told me, that the King of Rome 
one morning ran to the state apartments, and 
reached the door of the Emperor’s apartment 
alone, for Madame de Montesquieu 
able to follow him. The child raised its 
beautiful face to the usher and said :

“Open the door for me; I wish to 
papa.”

“ Sire,” replied the man, “ I cannot let 
your Majesty in.”

“ Why not? I am the little King !”
“ But youi Majesty is alone."
The Emperor had given orders that his 

son should not he allowed to enter his cabi
net unless accompanied by his governess.— 
This order was issued for the purpose of giv
ing the young prince, whose disposition 
somewhat inclined to waywardness, a high 
idea of his governess’s authority. On re
ceiving this denial from the usher, the princ
e’s eyes became suffused with tears, but he 
said not a word. He waited til! Madame de 
Montesquiou came up, which was in less 
than a minute afterwards. Then he seized 
her hand, and looking proudly at the usher,

vli ii
tress, was very amusing to some, and pearance of chagrin', 
was not at all understood by others. As to 
the young officer of dragoons, he sat with 
his eyes cast down and rivetted on the points 
of his boots. *

“ Su muyer es Espalona," (His wife is 
a Spanish lady,) added I.

At this information she seemed very much 
surprised. She several times raised her

“Monsieur le Maréchal,” said Junot, hands in token of astonishment, but still 
“ my wife will be delighted to have the ho- without any sign of vexation. When I left 
nour of receiving you in the^ palace of the convent, she gave me a little relic, which 
Charles V. We hope you will be accom- I catefull v conveyed to France, and deliver- 
modated to your satisfaction. ed to the person for whom it was iutend-

“ How,” exclaimed Massena, with evident ed. 
confusion, “ is Madame Junot at Vallado
lid ?”

“ Certainly,” replied Junot, not a little 
surprised at the astonishment expressed by 
the Marshal.

“ Then,” said Massena, after a little hesi
tation, “ I cannot thick of going to reside 
in the palace—that cannot be.”

“ If you are afraid of not having suffici- 
cient room,” observed Junot, somewhat 
pirjued, “my wife and I must remove—you 
are my superior in command.”

When I mentioned this little adventure to 
Du roc, it was a long time before he could 
understand it; and no wonder, for my San
ta Maria da Gracia in her domestic habit, 
did not bring to his recollection a pretty lit
tle Spanish girl dressed in a fringed basqui 
na, and a pink bodice embroidered with 
silver. However by my description, and 
the mention of her native place, he soon dis
covered her identity. I wasmiuch amused 
at the embarrassment which this little affair 
caused him. I promised him that I would 

“ Mon Dieu ! I do not mean that—I do j be discreet, and I kept my promise, 
not mean that,” exclaimed Massena, “ but.” 1 “ It is not for my own sake that I am

He «lid not finish this sentence, and Junot ; afraid,” said he. 
could scarcely refrain from laughing out- ! “ For whom then ?" inquired I.
right in his face, for at that moment some I “ I will not tell you said he.
one whispered in his ear, that the Marshal's “ Well then, if you will not honestly tell
military companion was no other than a me all, I promise you that 1 will torment
young female. you about the little nun, whenever we

The confusion of the veteran .Marshal, as meet.” 
he drove on to Valladolid may be easily 
conceived. As soon as he reached the foot

was un-

see

was

“ For heaven’s sake do not,” he exclaim
ed, “ I will never forgive you.”

<>f thv grand staircase, he requested Junot “ Then tell me what I wish to know.”
to conduct him to my apartments. Head- “ I cannot ; for it does not concern myself
vanced to me with his usual frankness f/f j alone.” 
manner, pressed my hand, aiulj expressed “ rv 
himself glad t<> see me. I was informed 
that he was very glad Junot’s heart was in 
>afe keeping, for that he was very jealous of 
Clause! and KMIerman. As to the lady, she 
iiiinieduv ’ v ; elded to her own apartment, 
and during the three months which the prince 
of Essling passed at Valladolid, I never 
caught a glimpse of her hut once. She had 
strict orders to keep herself concealed

Well, but since I have no secret, and he said : 
have, promised to keep it, surely I may be 
trusted, w ith the secret of another. To a wo
man, two screts are no heavier than one.— The usher then opened the door of the ca-
W lien once the effort of discretion is accom- bin et and announced, 
plished, one may carry it to any length.” “ His Majesty the King of Rome !”

He laughed, and bade me farewell. But A great deal has been said of the young
I executed my threat. Whenever we met, I King's violent temper It was true he was 
whispered a word and made a sign which self-willed, and was easily excited to passion ; 
reminded him of Maria de Gracia. He was hut this was one of the distinctive ebaracte- 
almost mad. At length he said to me one listû s of his cousins ; th-y almost all pai took 
day : “ Madame Junot, how unmerciful you of similar hastiness of temper, 
are ! What have I done to deserve this per- known Achille Murat so overcome with pas- 
-«--utio'i at y Mir hands? But, tell me, did sion, as to he thrown into convulsions, and 
no; Maria via Gracia’s make any inquiry this when he was of the same age as the King 
about the Emperor?” of Rome. Madame de Montesquiou

“Ah! at length I understand you,” said corrected the young King for these fits of
passion. On one occasion, when he was very 

I suspect that the year 1811 was very fer- violent, she had all the shutters of the 
tile in euts of this kind. There was at Sa- dows closed, though it 
lamanca a certain convent of Augustine nuns 
from whose mirador were given and receiv
ed many signals of intelligence. There w as 
also another at- Valladolid, near Cam do- i dosed.
Grande.

“ Open the door. The little King desires 
it.”

I haveTH2 SPANISH NUN AND MARSHAL DUROC.

As soon es I was installed in mv habita
tion above described, tne nuns rame two by 
two and three hy three to talk to r. • . sw! as 
they said to keep me in goon spirits, 
first they .amused me, but after a time I 
found their «-visits tiresome. One of them 
who was exceedingly pretty, was less obtru
sive than her companions, though she ap
peared very desirous to talk with me. 
asked her to come and pay me a visit in my 
apartment; but when she came I discovered 
that our conversation was likely to be brief. 
The pretty sister did net speak a word of 
French, and I knew only enough of Spanish 
to give utterance to a few sentences. At first 
she was very reserved ; but one evening 
when she came to see me. she seemed to 
phn?k up courage, and she pronounced a 
name which almost made me leap from my 
chair with astonishment ; I could not guess 
bv what chance that name happened to be 
known in.the interior of a convent. I look
ed at the little nun, who was called Santa- 
Maria da Gracia, a name which she truly de
served, for she was a beautiful and graceful 
girl. When I fixed my eyes on her, she 
was-as red as a rose, and the blush was the 
more becoming to her, inasmuch as she, like 
all the Spanish women, was naturally pale. 
But still the blush, pretty as it made her 
look, did not explain her question. I thought 
I might have misunderstood her, and I ask
ed what she said. She repeated it; and this- 
time distinctly said :

“ Donde esta ahore General Duroc ?” 
(Where is General Duroc ?)

“ Why do you ask, sister ?” I exclaimed 
not a little surprised and amused at the 
question.

The min put her finger on her lip, smiled, 
and showed me thirty two beautiful pearls. 
Then she said in a whisper, and with a 
charming expression of confidence which 
showed that she saw that I had understood 
her :

once
At

1. /
Wlli-

was broad daylight. 
The child, astonished to find the light of day 
excluded, and the candies lighted up, inquir
ed of: hits governess why the shutters

I
were

“ In order that no one may bear you. Sire, 
replied she. “ The French -vonhi never!
have you for their King, it they knew you to 
1.V f-'-. ’ ■ .y."

have 1, " aid h , “cried erv loud ?”

TIIE VOUNG KING OF ROME.
What a beautiful child was the voting King 

of Rome ! How lovd'- "he appeared as he 
rode through the gardens <-f the l ui i^s in 
his shell-shaped calèche, drawn by two 
young deer, which had been trained by Fr.m- 
coni, and which were given him by his aunt, 
the Queen of Naples. He resembled one of 
those figures of Cupid which have been dis
covered in the ruins of Herculaneum.

One day I had been visiting the voting 
King, the Emperor was also there, and he 
was playing with the child, as he always play
ed with those he loved, that is to say, by 
tormenting him. The Emperor had been 
riding, and he had in his hand a whip which 
attracted the child’s notice. He held out 
his little hand, and when lie seized the whip, 
burst into a fit of laughter, at the same time 
embracing his father.

“ Is he not a fine boy,' Madame Junot,” 
said the Emperor, “ you must confess that 
he is.”

I could say so without flattery, for he was 
certainly a lovely boyf

* * * * *
1 have already mentioned the Emperor’s 

fondness for his sou. He used to take the 
King of Rome in his arms, and toss him up 
in the air. The child would then laugh till 
the tears stood in his eyes ; sometimes the 
Emperor would take him before a looking- 
glass, and work his face into all sorts of gri
maces ; and if the child was frightened and 
shed tears, Napoleon w-ould say :

“ What, Sire, do you cry ? A King, and 
cry ? Shame ! shame !" -

The hours at which the young King was 
taken to the Emperor were noF-precisely fix
ed, nor could they he ; but his visits were 
most frequently at the time of déjeûner.— 
On these occasions, the Emperor would give 
the child a little claret, or rather would dip 
his finger in the glass and make him suck it. 
Sometimes he would daub the young prince’s 
face with it. The child would laugh heartily 
at seeing his father as much a child as he 
was himself, and only loved him the more 
for it. Chilaren invariably love those who 
play with them.

I recollect that once when Napoleon had 
daubed the young King’s face, the child was 
highly amused, and asked the Emperor to do 
the same to Maman Quiou, for so he called 
his governess, Madame de Montesquiou. 

*****
One day at Trianon, when the young King 

was a year old, the Emperor was playing 
with him upon the grass plot before the pa- 
liilioo. He took off his sword, girded it on

“ 1 • U l :* Y i
But uni any one hear me ?”

“ I fear tuey have.”
Then he fell to weeping, Lot these 

tears of repentance. He threw r 
anrs round ins governess’s ntefc.

“ I will never do so again. Mama Qui 
said he, “forgive me."

It happened une day that the King of 
Rome entered the Emperor's cabinet, just: as 
the council had finished their deliberations. 
He ran up to his father without taking no
tice of any one in the room. Napoleon, 
though happy to observe these marks of af
fection, so natural, and coming so directly 
from, the heart, stopped him and said :

“ You have not made your how, Sire ! 
Come, make your obedience to these gentle
men."

w etc 
little

v•ii :

The child turned, and, Lowing his head 
gently, kissed his little hand to the minis
ters.

During the Edinburgh election, Ramsay 
and Learmouth’s gorgeous standard waved 
from a window in Pnnce's-street, and, whim
sically enough, and immediately below a 
ticket intimated “ Two FLATS to Let.”

A tailor, who had determined to dine with 
a party at a public dinner, shut up his shop 
at four o’clock i.n the afternoon : his friends 
consequently wrote on his shutters, in 
chalk, “ Not dead, but gone to be stuff
ed !”

“ Esta bien ?" (Is he well ?) 
“ Ok! muy bien—mu y bien (Oh ! very

well, very well,) replied 1. And taking her 
hand, I added :

“ Es my amiyo el General Duroc." (Ge
neral Duroc is a friend of mine.)

The nun’s pretty face was immediately 
lightened up with a charming expression of 
joy. Her eyes became more brilliant, and a 
bright smile played on her lips. She clasp
ed her hands, and half raising them, came 
and stood before me, as if to get a better 
view of me. I was another being to her as 
soon as she ’earned I was the friend of the 
man she loved. And yet for aught she knew 
I might have been her rival; I might have 
been Du roc's ‘He. Bui in the first moment 
of her joy, no su -h thought occurred to the 
warm hearted Spaniard.

I learned no more from the little nun, but 
one of her companions afterwards informed 
me that she had made her piofession only 
two months previously. She belonged to a 
good fanrity in one of the provinces, and 
from her infancy had been destined for the 
cloister.

ALLITERATION ARTFULLY APPLIED.

Adored And Angelic Amelia—Accept An 
Ardent And Artless Amorist’s Affections.-— 
Alleviate An Anguished Admirer's Alarms, 
And Answer Ao Amorous Applicant's Avow» 
ed Ardour. Ah Amelia ! All Appears An 
Awful Aspect ! Ambition, Avarice, And Ar
rogance, Alas ! Are Attractive Allurements, 
And Abase An Ardent Attachment ! Appease 
An Aching And Affectionate Adorer’s 
Alarms, Ami Anon Acknowledge Affianced 
Albert’s Alliance As Agreeable And Accepta
ble. Anxiously Awaiting An Affectionate 
And Affirmative Answer, Accept ^.n Ardent 
Admirer's A-cbing Adieu.
Albany^August, 1834.

The Bishop of Catania derives a large re
venue from the Snow-of Ætna, which is sent 
tv Naples, and used fvr ices.

Albert.

On the following day, when I again 
the nun, I asked whether she was aware the*

saw

I

I

il

I

I

“ Alas ! there is a witchery in woman’s 
eye, which neither the bravest can resist, nor 
tbe wisest controvert.’’—Sayinyrs and Do-

ÀVheç fir*! thy fairy form I. saw 
M v* Vh-hlv through the mazy dance,

! 1 felt the force 
Of taine a»; • we-fi 1, conquering glance ; 
And like those creatures who,’tis said, 
Beneath the serpent’s glarey eye 
Bee as spell-bound by its power,
An 1 «tarn; ..aasfixeli—they cannot fly.

E’en I ='u fascinated was ;
Entranced 1 stood in wonder there,
And thought 1 ne’er before beheld 
A creature so divinely fair.
The rose might envy with thy cheeks—
So pure their tint—and, then, thine eyes—■ 
Su lassons— and ss heavenly blue 
As e'er were seen Italian skies.
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But when I r- iagled ’mougst the throng, 
And joined- lie gay and giddy dance,
I !: uTill (by lily baud 'fast lock’d 
In mine, *. eventful chance. 
And, as : feu it's magic touch,
My soul .evineil bent alone on thee ; 
And, oh ! "t
Aitlio' that : - .uie v, i-ot fur me.

-, >v-' v

Heaven fo see thy smile !was

As mor linn's rosy tint appeared,
And smp;.ratiohours drew nigh, ’
V; hr u thong tits of parting cross'd my mind, 
i could not curb ib>; up. r drawn sigh ;
But, when 1 gave a lung, last look,
My mad'nmg feelings none could ‘ell ;
My falt’ring tongue could not pronounce 
That last^-that solemn word—“ Farewt II !”

How oft; since then, when I am sunk 
Within the arms of balmy sleep,
The fairy visions of that night
Will on my slumbering senses creep.—
I think again thy form 1 see—
I clasp thy trembling hand in mine—
And, as my bosom palpitates,
My glowing cheek seems press’d to thine.

I fancy, too, I hear thy voice !
Thy syren-witching voice ! once more ;
And it has still the same sweet sound,
That heavenly sound it had before.
And, whilst I watch thy brilliant eye,
And gaze upon its lucid beam,
Thy shadow flits before my sight,
And then I find ‘twas but a dream.

tffet, still those midnight visions please,
And such delightful dreams as this,
Blended with so much ecstacy,
To me are worth whole years of bliss.
And since of passion’s soothing hope 
I have not got one transien t gleam,
I must content with slumbering thoughts— 
For, sure it is no crime to dream.
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